Foster Resource Guide

Please note that these offers are for foster animals only
Payment options*
1) Pay out of pocket and get reimbursed.
2) Submit the invoice/bill and let us pay directly.

*All reimbursements have to
be approved beforehand

Woof in Boots
$7 day care, $10/night boarding, 25% off grooming
No pitts allowed. Fosters simply need to mention the animal is a PawsCo
foster to apply discounted price.
719 W. 8th Ave
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 572-WOOF (9663)
woofinboots.com

The Sniff Shack
2 free day care, 2 free boarding per week; 50% discount afterwards.
Can accommodate individual kennels, but will charge $10 for 2 daily walks.
Please note: during holiday season, if busy, they will give paying clients
priority.
Fosters may use the following login information to access the PawsCo
accountLogin: 720.307.5000
Password: Pawsco
Fosters should register the animal online, including vaccine information, and
include “PawsCo” in the name field. For example: Gumbo - PawsCo.
5300 W 44th Ave
Denver, CO 80212
(303) 941-3835
sniffshack.com

Sparky’s Playground
Unlimited day care and boarding at 50% off
Fosters need to register the pup under PawsCo and include vaccine records.
1124 S Kalamath St, Denver, CO 80223
(303) 733-3534
sparkysplayground.com

The Dog House

20% discount for day care, boarding and grooming
No breed restrictions. Fosters simply need to register animal under PawsCo.
1101 W Quincy Ave
Englewood, CO 80110
(303) 781-4577
www.thedoghouserules.com

City Sniffers
First walk free and $10 off boarding/in-home care
1336 Corona St. Apt. 14,
Denver CO 80218
(312) 288-1438
citysniffersdenver.com

Pets on Broadway
50% off night boarding ($14.50) and vet services
2232 S Broadway
Denver, CO 80210
(303) 282-0808
petsonbroadway.net

Luke & Co
30% off grooming
430 Broadway
Denver, CO 80203
(303) 282-0377
lukeandco.com

Nailed It Denver
Free nail trimming for fosters in the comfort of your own home.
Please note: Nailed It only services some areas, but also offers clinics at pet
stores. Those dates/locations can be found on their website.
(303) 523-6054
naileditdenver.com

Downtown Dog
20% off all services. Most grooming cases will be free, but please note that
larger animals may require payment (with a heavy discount). Also available
to help with training (at no cost).
F osters simply need to mention the animal is a PawsCo fosterto receive a
discount.
Please note: they request a wait period of a few weeks prior to bringing in
out of state animals to ensure no viruses.
3325 Brighton Blvd
Denver, CO 80216
(303) 295-1421
thedowntowndog.com
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